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Sunrun Goes All-In on Customer
Experience, Names Evelyn Huang Chief
Customer Experience Officer
Award-Winning Expert Brings More than 16 years of Experience in
Customer Experience

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Sunrun Inc. (Nasdaq:RUN), the
largest dedicated residential solar, storage and energy services company in the United
States, is pleased to announce it has expanded its management team to meet the needs of
its growing customers. Evelyn Huang, an expert in customer experience, product and design
strategy, has joined Sunrun as Chief Customer Experience Officer.

Huang will report directly to Sunrun CEO Lynn Jurich and will lead the company’s brand,
marketing, products, customer realization and corporate communications teams.

“Sunrun continues to make going solar easy for American households and lead the energy
revolution,” said Jurich. “Exceptional customer experience is at the heart of Sunrun’s
operating strategy. Evelyn brings 16 years of experience to the company, and she will be an
integral part of our commitment to exceed our customers’ expectations.”

Huang recently served as Vice President of Design Thinking and Strategy at Capital One,
where she helped transform the company to become one of the leading organizations in
customer experience. As a result, Huang’s work garnered recognition from J.D. Power and
Associates, which named Capital One as one of the leading consumer credit card
companies in customer satisfaction. Additionally, Huang’s work earned Capital One a No. 1
ranking by InformationWeek’s Elite 100 for its innovative technology culture.

“Leading the way in residential rooftop solar calls for a second-to-none customer
experience,” said Huang. “Sunrun has always been committed to innovation, and I look
forward to being part of the company’s commitment to deliver top-quality customer service.”

Huang previously lectured at the Stanford d.school where she focused on bringing human-
centered design and innovation to business executives.

About Sunrun
Sunrun (Nasdaq:RUN) is the nation’s largest dedicated residential solar, storage and energy
services company with a mission to create a planet run by the sun. Since establishing the
solar as a service model in 2007, Sunrun leads the industry in providing clean energy to
homeowners with little to no upfront cost and at a savings to traditional electricity. The
company designs, installs, finances, insures, monitors and maintains the systems, while
families receive predictable pricing for 20 years or more. The company also offers Sunrun
BrightBox™ solar power generation with smart inverter technology and home battery

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=VELkstZl9Rek4ZbQddEyU3NQaYooE-OUxKxSCP97UnGiHsUT2keh_ddPrN0hgHOSdlEPjb_hH_yhdceP-7JWelaMgjOfX-OXc_tN5PPRX1BeediVIyAWgPxhIyZhwMao-NPRnFxCSDb-gQfkMOArWTkycEBCpFXGYH2gQYBuUQiO88fcnytcQo-mEV01D7shyqpt4ah5ZHvV6b1eyZywy3X7LXY8ewXYWEx-a0HoHvokxpMoGCUylCQc_pUq4dCYdFfWEWN5rQ7FCOmCh8ndJpf3V6-K15Le0W6oaBrnmKhbH0clneJs5REmq4bnpXreq90VscXNQX02GtMVa8XS_UENyQK7076oJmWou_wiMq1VkwlHeMT6liiqibAqwyGYoXIXoO96GbqC2WYKGAVmmkYlrKsrtCNqY-g4Zivr_rZw7h1mfY628Z_8CDP-h6uBmVr2SwpoZEYWztew155BB3cJEC828AME4J3tLK2CiS2zC1uVXKyY-Zl9vI1Ru1j6QzMwF-s8VM41TCmo-Anjanb8zNh6n_4-9W3ooNL6i6y1CM-7gXP8ZaEn41RcdtoYqofG-jsjZhrmMWxD_zVStydNC_FMNLqxeNDqPP1p6b0ubr5viuxYLkQaRuvRuWP3qIDtd0ITf8PL003Xn8-9ZTvXKLUK8piZGw0BY8UmLeo=


storage. For more information, please visit: www.sunrun.com.
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